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Michael Michaelides 
Longest Drive in Competition - 454 yds 

Fastest Swing Speed - 146 mph 
Fastest Ball Speed - 218 mph  

Look for Michael Michaelides on a Par 5 hole where any team making a
qualifying donation on his tee box will have the opportunity to win a 3 Day trip
to Pebble Beach in Monterey, CA. Michael will drive the ball 400+ yards, can
you finish it? Hole out from his drive - make a Double Eagle, Albatross or HI2

-  you will win a $5000 trip for 2.       

CHARITY GOLF INTERNATIONAL
PROFESSIONAL LONG DRIVE FUNDRAISING ENTERTAINMENT POWERED BY PASSION



Charity Golf International’s team of Professional Long Drivers from The                Channel’s World Long Drive Tour who 
are also World-Class Fundraisers & Entertainers! 

Each foursome will be greeted by our Professional Long Driver on a selected Par 5. 

Our Pro will make a brief presentation to every team about the charity and/or foundation and collect donations for playing 
on your golfers’ team from the tee box. The further our Pro hits his drive, the greater the odds are of your golfers’ winning 
their dream golf getaway to Pebble Beach, California! Home of 2019’s U.S. Open Championship! 

$5,000 trip includes: American Airlines airfare for 2, two nights at The Pebble Beach Lodge, and 3 Rounds of Golf (Pebble 
Beach Links, Spyglass Hill, & Spanish Bay). **May also substitute Spa/Dining Credits for Golf. 

Charity Golf International will hit for every team that is playing in the golf outing - all teams and/or participants are under no 
obligation to make a donation. 

There is no risk or out-of-pocket costs to the charity. 

Hole Sponsorship if paid upfront is against the split of revenue raised for the day. 

Net proceeds raised on our hole for the day are split 50/50 between your organization and Charity Golf International or an 
event sponsor can cover the entertainer’s appearance fee and 100% of proceeds raised for the day will be realized by the 
charity. 

Any team making a minimum donation of $200 will have 4 chances (1 chance per golfer) to hole out from Charity Golf 
International’s drive from the fairway (Hole in 2)! This minimum donation assures $100 to your cause from each foursome 
that participates! 

Charity Golf International’s team of entertainers are all REMAX World Long Drive Finalists and  
world-class fundraisers.
 
Each foursome will be greeted by the Charity Golf International entertainer on a selected Par 5.

Our long drive entertainer will make a brief presentation to every team about the charity and/or
foundation and will hit 1-2 drives per team. He will set goals for total donations raised for the day
and provide entertainment with 400 yard drives.

Charity Golf International’s entertainer will hit for every team that is playing in the golf outing.

All teams and/or participants are under no obligation to make a donation.

Any team making a donation to the charity on the entertainers tee box will have the opportunity
to win a 3 day trip for two (2) to Pebble Beach should the player hole out from Charity Golf International’s
drive from the fairway. (HOLE IN 2).

There is no risk or out-of-pocket costs to the charity. 

Hole sponsorship if paid upfront is against the split of revenue raised for the day.

Net proceeds raised on our hole for the day are split 50/50 between the charity and Charity Golf
International or an event sponsor can cover entertainers appearance fee and 100% of the proceeds
raised for the day will be realized by the charity.

2019 CGI HOLE CONTEST

Must have a minimum of 100 players and be a first year 
CGI event to receive the Five Star Golf Special Offer.

2019 HOLE CONTEST 
$5,000 

Dream Golf Getaway 

Charity Golf International’s team of entertainers are all REMAX World Long Drive Finalists and  
world-class fundraisers.
 
Each foursome will be greeted by the Charity Golf International entertainer on a selected Par 5.

Our long drive entertainer will make a brief presentation to every team about the charity and/or
foundation and will hit 1-2 drives per team. He will set goals for total donations raised for the day
and provide entertainment with 400 yard drives.

Charity Golf International’s entertainer will hit for every team that is playing in the golf outing.

All teams and/or participants are under no obligation to make a donation.

Any team making a donation to the charity on the entertainers tee box will have the opportunity
to win a 3 day trip for two (2) to Pebble Beach should the player hole out from Charity Golf International’s
drive from the fairway. (HOLE IN 2).

There is no risk or out-of-pocket costs to the charity. 

Hole sponsorship if paid upfront is against the split of revenue raised for the day.

Net proceeds raised on our hole for the day are split 50/50 between the charity and Charity Golf
International or an event sponsor can cover entertainers appearance fee and 100% of the proceeds
raised for the day will be realized by the charity.

2019 CGI HOLE CONTEST

Must have a minimum of 100 players and be a first year 
CGI event to receive the Five Star Golf Special Offer.

Inquire for Sponsorship Requirements. Must have at least 100 Registered Golfers.


